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   The Official Newsletter of the 
 Saginaw Underwater Explorers                     

                 -Serving the Tri-Cities since l958!                    http://www.saginawunderwaterexplorers.org
    

Club Meetings-        Held at 7:00 pm on the second Tuesday of each 
month, at the Thomas Twp. Fire Station on the corner of Dice and 
Thomas.                         
   This meeting- 14

      Inside….

Christmas Party
Wreck- Gold?
Nominations This Month!

    also selected short subjects 

               MC Pres Fabish assisted by Ian and Max 
                      
                  \

  

                     Sonar image of  Keystone City

Remember Our Troops! 



                   Hearty Christmas Party!  

        A packed room produced friends and members 
that hadn't been seen in a while, and the holiday 
atmosphere became contagious among all the 
gathering attending the 2013 SUE club celebration. 
Again, the Timbers restaurant provided us with our 
own private room. As you entered the room, you were 
greeted by Pres. Fabish, and others who beat you in. 
Timbers girls took orders for adult beverages, and you 
were welcome to a nacho plate provided by Timbers. 
Santa had left a stack of valuable 'Michigan 
Underwater Preserves' booklets for your taking.-These 
were just teasers for door prizes that were to come!  

                -Collection of season s smiles by Carol Piazza

                            “Did you hear the one about...”

After a settling down period, orders were taken from a 
selection of items offered by the Timbers.  Folks first 
got serious on their meals; then it was time for the 
prizes!

                      Keith Hintz with special offers to SUE

  Prior to VP Piazza distributing coupons and tickets, 
Keith Hintz of DIVEANDGLIDE invited members to 
his new store location on Midland Rd, Bay City(see 
back for website), and passed out some get-acquainted 
offers. Tony then requested the help of Ellie Prenzler 
to draw tickets for the door prizes. Ellie made sure you 
had the ticket before you got the prize.



                  L.E. Prenzler selects first prize
  
Special SUE thanks to Tony and Carol, 
   Keith and Angie from Dive and Glide
   Timber's Grill and Bar
   Independent Bank
and other Santa's helpers for all their contributions to a 
successful SUE party!

             Gold(?) in Them-There Waves!  

          Renowned Great Lakes shipwreck finder Dave 
Trotter recently made public his discovery of a wreck 
he's been seeking a long time.  According to the 
records, in 1861 the side-paddle wheel ship 'Keystone 
State' was outbound from Detroit into Lake Huron 
headed to Milwaukee with 33 souls and disappeared. 
Its manifest listed 'farm equipment'; however this 
occurred during the civil war, and speculation arose 
that it in fact was carrying war supplies. Or gold... 
Trotter located the wreckage a long distance from 
where it was suspected to have gone down, at a depth 
of 175'. Trotter's divers have made about 30 dives on 
it, but have not been inside to check.       Or told...  

            Artist  concept of the 'Keystone State' foundering   

                        Unk diver examines wreck...

   Trotter has released a significant number of photos, 
but is saving the best material for a speaking tour.
As might be expected, the location is a bit vague. One 
stated “50mi north of Port Austin”; another reported 
“30mi NE of Harrisville”.  (appr location)  

One site stated Harrisville was a small town just north 
of Lansing....      
              Actually it was last seen running into bad 
weather off Port Austin; and it was Port Austin where 



debris washed up on shore and they realized it had 
been lost. 

                Closer view of side wheel       

                     Diver Marty Lutz on Keystone        

                           15 mins bottom time... (photos released  Trotter)

  The nearly 300-foot-long ship was built in Buffalo, 
New York. It had paddle wheels on its sides nearly 40 
feet in diameter. The ship was among a class known as 
palace steamers, according to maritime historian, 
author and artist Robert McGreevy.   

       Dave Trotter initially gave his story to the Detroit 
Free Press, but there is a lot of coverage on the 
internet. Try Trotter's web site  
      www.shipwreck1.com 
and a possible video at 
       http://bcove.me/mm8qee9l           (thanks Dave S.)

                   

http://www.shipwreck1.com/
http://bcove.me/mm8qee9l


      Don Storck   Publisher
      3273 N. Raucholz
      Hemlock, MI
      48626            
    

                
 For a free  SCOOP e-subscription; just send e-mail to 
dstorck@hotmail.com 
Now on Facebook!  Friend us and comment at 
www.facebook.com/saginawunderwaterexplorers

DIVEANDGLIDE 
            Bay City,   989 892 5771
            www.diveandglideinc.com  
Compressed Air Supplies & Equipt. 
            800 Old Griffin Rd # 3, Dania, FL 33004 
            954-929-4462.  –Dick Batchelder
Piazza Appraisals
             http://piazzaappraisal.com 
Lisk Title Service
             http://www.lisktitle.com/
MAGMA GEMS
             http://www.magmagems.com  

             http://www.phototechnicians.com  
Insurance – Ind. Agent Mark Russell
             989 280-3194

S.U.E.  2014  Planner    
 
Jan     14    mtg, nominations              Feb 11 mtg, elections
 Mar   11   mtg,                                   Apr  8 mtg, VIP?
 May   13   mtg                                    Jun  10 mtg, VIP?  
 Jul        8  mtg? picnic?                      Aug  12 mtg 
 Sep      9  mtg                                     Oct   14 mtg, UWPC?
 Nov    11  mtg  (vets day!)                  Dec- Christmas Party ?
     Your club, your activities- Make suggestions!

      2013 S.U.E OFFICERS 
President:                                          Mike Fabish               295 2627
Vice President:                                 Tony Piazza               751 0361 
Secretary:                                          Scot Thompson          525 3858
Treasurer:                                          Dave Sommers          751 8517 
Compressor Chair:                            Don Cunningham       799 4385
Bd Member-at-Large:                       Greg Prenzler             791 3556  
Editor:                                               Don Storck                 642 8436

 

   TO:      Preferred Customer  

                            -Youngstown OH

        For Sale/Trade   -now accepting 2014 listings

Policy and Disclaimer:                                           
Items listed in For Sale/Wanted will continue to be listed 
for one year unless the “Scoop” is notified otherwise.
Saginaw Underwater Explorers and “The Scuba Scoop”  
are not responsible for anything posted  here.

http://www.phototechnicians.com/
http://www.magmagems.com/
http://www.lisktitle.com/
http://piazzaappraisal.com/
http://www.diveandglideinc.com/
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